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Cane and Berry Sugar, per 100 96.03

Wasco Mill Run, 80 lb. sack

I

DELIVERIES 
TWICE DAILY 
Phone 1032

H. GROSS, Proprietor
THIRD AND JJAK STREETS

DELIVERIES 
TWICE DAILY 
Phone 1032

The board of director* of fk’bool pto- 
trlct No. 3 will meet In spsciai Moatou 
next Monday, August 30, to open bids 
ou the uew high school, if the bids 
are accepted the coatracte *ill be let 
immediately and work begun; it ia ex- 
pected that the concrete walls will be 
fiulsbed and the roof put on before 
bad winter weather arrives.

Bupt. A. ML Cannon waa in Mou- 
rnouth test week attending a state con- , 
fereuce of edurators, ou the use of 
educational testa.

Specials for Saturday & Monday, Aug. 28-30
Crown Flour, 49 lb sack................. S2.O9

Webfoot Flour, 49 lb. sack............................
------------------ K---------- ------- 91.87

Borden's Milk, tall cang(limit 6 to a
customer,) 3 cans...................................... ....2Sc

Libbys' Campbells* or Van Camps’ Pork
and Beans, 3 cans for .............................. 2Sc

Otter Brand Solid Pack Tomatoes, large -,
can, 2 for......................................................... 25c

Swift’s Jewel Shortening, 8 lb. can................ $1.54

Swift’s Jewel Shortening, 45 lb. can ...... 97.75

Swift’s Back Bacon, per lb............................. ....33c

Playmate White Laundry Soap, 10 bars...:. 35c

Playmate Washing Powder, 40 oz. pkg

MISS PEGGY LARIMER 
TELLS OF SEARCH

Miao Peggy Larimer, 15-year-old 
Portland high school girl, in an inter
eating detter in the Telegram Monday 
tells of the part played by herself and 
Glen Bloat and Officer Banka, of this 
city, in the search for Jackie Strong.

The story is told in a letter from 
Misa Larimer to her mother. Mm. J. C. 
lacimer. Port lona of the letter follow:

I suppose you have read alsmt w in 
the papers, though I (»egged the report 
era not to say much. I was interviewed 
by reporters from the Oregonian, the 
Journal and the Te legra m Waring, 
the patrolman out here, is going to 
bring some pattern out with him tills 
afternoon.

Now you are going to bear “her own 
story.” What*went before was the 
prologue. All day Thursday we hiked 
up tady creek, and all day Friday we 
hiked up Camp creek, fishing. Friday 
night at 10 o'clock wv went to bed, and 
Saturday morning at 2 o'clock the pa
trolman came Into »amp and woke 'us 
np and asked us if we »»ould gu with a 
couple of men and two blood bounds 
that be got from Hood*River to hunt 
for the lost boy. We got up and went 
with him to the Old Oregon Trail tav
ern, where the m»»n were waiting. We 
had aomething to eat there, and then 
went on, np the highway to the trail 
that goes np to Paradise park.

It was fi.M miles to the park—climb
ing all the way. The four of ns started 
out at 3.4» a. in,—Sloat, the deputy 
sheriff of Hood River county, who 
owned the dogs: Banks, a state motor
cycle speed cop, Dad and I.

Waring wanted to go, but they 
wqnldn't let him, as be had to stay on 
hte beat. I knew that Bloat and Banka
thought I couldn’t stand the trip, hut 
I resolved to show them that, in spite 
of the fact that I belonged to the weak
er sex, I wasn't week. We each were 
equlppeii with a flashlight and a gun. 
Hanks had two guns. And he gave me 
one, a .32 Ravage automatic.

“Time out"—Dad brought over the 
Bunday papera. In one they got me 
as "Peggy Bloat,” Bloat’s daughter. 
He tau t even married. I gave them 
my right age, too (15 in the fall), but 
I gneos they thought 1» sounded more 
romantic. They said I out-walked three 
men; 1 didn’t do that, but I kept np 
with them and hung onto one of the 
hounds most of the way.

To return to my story: We had the 
runs in case we should be separated, 

found the boy the signal was two 
■ paoae, and then two more.

If we 1
»hot«, a pa’—.. ----- ------
After about a mile I asked Bloat 4f I 
could take one of the dogs. He gave it 
tn ase and I waa surprised at tbe way 
the thing strained on the leash. It is a 
man-slsed Job to hold one of those

As you know, bloodhounds are fear
fully nervous and high strong, and 
they’ll strain till they drop.

Bo we went oa, Banks with one of 
the dogs and I with the other. After 
awhile it got daylight and we quit ns-

=
. Special Prices on Feed

99c

Wasco Shorts, 80 lb. sack................... ..........$1.05

Wasco Middlings, 90 lb. sack........... ..........$1.90

Wasro Scratch, 100 lb. sack............. .....$2.59
9

Cracked Com, 100 lb. sack............... .......... $2.50

Rolled Barley, 75 lb. sack................... ..........$1.50

Rolled Oats, 60 lb. sack..................... . ..Ä....$1.20

The Business of Going to H th ski
The enthusiasm of school promotion 

la past. Removed from that occaalou 
bj a three months' period, parent and 
child face a new school year. There 
arisen the alternative, back to school 
or get a^'Job." If tbe child ia young, 
there ia no choice; if older, and be- 
yuud compulsory attendance laws, then 
tin* question of returning to school la 
before them. _ Much considerations as 
additional income for the home ; in
clination aud capabilities of the child ; 
the general value placed on education; 
the accessibility of school privileges, on 
the oue hand, and tbe cost of going 
away to school, on tbe other, aud such 
items will be determining factors. 
ofT^rtta^f

0. A. C. FOLK PLAN 
PICNIC AT RUBY’S

The greatest gfltherlug of Oregon 
Agricultural college people ever assem
bled off tbo campus will be at the Ruby 
golf course near Portland Wednesday 
afternoon, September 1, for a reuulou, 
picnic and dance, from 12.30 o'clock to 
midnight.

Every city in western Oregon will be 
represented. Caravans are to form 
early Wednesday in dties as far south 
as Cottage Grove, ahd in coast dtles 
from Astoria to Coos Bay.

Alumni, students, former students, 
Cqsslive students, and friends of the 

itution are alike invited. It wlU 
be a gate occasion, extreme informality 
to mark every event.
' Prises will be given fur the largest 
family, the oldest car on tbe grounds, 
and a rolling pin throwing contest will 
l»e organized The man representing 
the oldest football team of O, A. C. 
will be given a prise.

Dam-Ing all afternoon and evening, 
several tables of cards, Impromptu 
taseliull games, regular golf matches, 
driving contesto ami putting contests.

Rev. G. G. 
evangelist, wi 
the Hood lUv 
union, which will 
Baptist chureh 
will also lie in 
mornlug service

Tbe Young | 
gautoed last sa 
tbe young members of 
churches who meet once 
and discuss the best mi 
proving conditions in that 
phase of church work. The _ ______
the coming meeting will be, “What Can 
We Do to Make Our Union Wove 
Effective?” Each society will have a 
speaker present the concerted idea be
ing put forth by that society. Mira 
Harriett Mclaaac, of Parkdale, to presi
dent of the union.

Arrangements have been made to 
hare the men’s quartet of tbe Baptist 
church, under the direction of Fred 
Usher, provide special music for ths 
occasion. The first hour will be de
voted to the business of the union and 
Rev. Loughlin will speak afterwards.luuebeon at «» o’clock are aomu of 

the events that are expected to ¡ack 
the day with fun.

Archery tournaments are to be or
ganised, and Doug McKay, ’17, will 
manage a marble tournament. Cries of 
“vent dubs” will mingle with “fore" 
and “three hearts.”

Any friend of O. A C. who liaa a 
chance ia requested to Join the 
unioners and bring their frienda 
the midsummer reunion.

work; the other continues in school. 
One follows the lure of "ready money" ; 
the other the investment of time for 
future returns. The oue has a set 
vision and uninspired hope; the other 
an enlarging horlsuu aud increasing 
appreciation of service. The oue may 
lie held by the deadening inliu^u-e of 
routine; the other moved by a desire 
for greater initiative, the satisfaction 
of independent thiukiug aud the thrill 
of lie lug creative. Their parting, based 
on similar hopes, may lead them poles 
apart. , -■ »»

Every community Istasts oue,or more 
large industries, factories for building 
dtiseuship. This business is somewhat 
seasonal, running at capacity usually 
from nine to ten months in the year. 
Hornet lines, uuhjrtuuately, operations 
are as low as four, five and six mouths.

With the beginning of the year come 
promotions in business. Similarly, with 
the beginning of the new school year, 
the schools ¡miss around their oppor- 
t unities fur a higher grade of learning. 
In business there is a ceaseless evolu
tion to produce men aud women of 
training and experience for higher 
place* of leadership in that business. 
It is so in the schoola.

With the promotion in business comes 
added earning power. Figures are not 
wanting to demonstrate tbe same re
sults from increased school training. To 
quote Dr. Everett Lord, of Boston uni
versity, “labor Is-gins its activities at 
the age of 14 and arrives at its maxi
mum earning power at 30. This aver
age is $1200. From this point on it 
dwindles and falls lielow. the point of 
W‘lf-HUp|s»rt at SO years. A high school 
graduate begins activities at tile age of 
IN and catches up with the laborer in 
seven years. At the age of 40 lie has 
an earning power of $2200. Tin* college 
graduate Itegins activities at the age of 
22. In six yearn, or at 2X year.» of age, 
he equals the earning power of the 
high school graduate at -40. The aver
age curbing power of the college grad
uate at 110 Is Sttmo."

Parents owe it to their children to 
net a proper valuation on the advan
tages that adequate education ls*stows 

. and to exercise care in Ila* selection of 
The d<siH the type of Hchoollng that will best fit

THE DALLES FOLK
BUY MUSIC SHOP

WHITE RIVER BRIDGE
OPEN TO TRAFFIC

We reserve the right not to sell to any 
merchant or person buying for merchant 
and to sell any quantity we want.

The \Vhite river bridge on the Mount 
Hood loop highway, a portion of which 
was carried away Wednesday of last 
week" when the Klarin 1 nt ream went on 
a rampage, changing its channel re
peatedly. wan again open for one-way 
traffic Munday. Tin* antics of White 
river were witnessed by scores of local 
p<*ople who motored to the highland 
point. The sudden change of the cur
rent, laden with heavy silt, carrying 
liefore it iMiuldom as large an automo
biles, was declared a algid worth »tee
ing.

The washout caused much Incon
venience to campers caught by the 
rainstorm in the mountain highlands. 
Ed Hutton undm Ashing party had Just 
reached Lake Olallle when the storm 
broke. In order to reach home they 
were forced to travel all the way to 
Gresham anti double back over tlx* 
Columbia river highway.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Mammey, of The 
Dalles, have purchased from Mr. and 
Mm. C. J. Corson the music business 
formerly operated by them on Oak 
street in the Cobb building. Mrs. Mum- 
iney will have active charge of the 
store, and Mr. Mummey will be en
gaged in the field the moat of the time 
us salesman.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Mummey are well 
known to mid-Coluinbta musical folk. 
They have been at The Dalles with 
G. E. Corson, who lias a large music 
house there.

Mr. and Mrs. Corson plan on leaving 
upon for California, where they will 
locate.

CHURCHES

confused and Bloat wouldn't put bls 
tired dogs on them.

Those dogs are Wonderful brutes! 
I'm simply wild oboui them and they 
took to me like fire. They'll rest for 
me or anything. They took to dad, too. 
He could do anything with them. Or
ville and Cari iilniuii-rimin rame up 
after awhile with their great I Mme. I 
ma tinged to hand them eip-lL a sand ' 
wi» h and s|M»ak to them

After a while the report came in that 1 
some rattier fresh tracks had been 
fotmd and we took the hounds alsiut | 
titre.- mli s down to where they were | 
I bail to drop tack because of a now 
bletsl, and the Istota were hiirthig like 
everything by that tlm»-, but I caught 
up with them at the Forks. <«■ ............
were making a lot, of racket and 1' their ueeds. No effort should be eu-l 
quieted them and then they slept a courage»! to gvt away from the dlaci-| ....................
while. They had followed the seent to'pllne that results from work, but to and of good quality, 
the river, but Sloat said the trail was 
too old to take them a» hmm. W<> rould 
do no inure and it wss late, so we went 
tack to headquarters.

I had had four In,urn’ sleep in GO and 
nty feet were like two great big blis
ters. I bad hiked »Is-hind a blood- 
hound moat of the flaw») aomething like

Mra GiU Tells of Tacoma
Ro. Tsnimn, Wn„ Aug. 19. 192».

Ed Mor Glacier: I Just wish to say 
"Hello" to al! my friends, also the 
Glacier foriv, and pay my mils».-rtj»i l»»n 
for another yt-ar.

The ¡Mist year has been pleasant and 
prtsqs'rons. We like Tacoma very 
much. There has been a great deal of 
building the isist year and it la still 
iroing <m. <>nr wew mayor Is a young 
man. wide awake and-full of enter
prise. He Is prognwaive and iikIiik 
every way imsalbie to make Tacoma a 
better city.

The fruit crop han hem abundant

Riverside Commaaliy Church
Morning worship at 11 o’clock. Dr. 

Buddy will preach. A cordial welcome 
will lie given to all. This is tbe only 
opjMirtunity we will have of hearing 
Dr. Hoddy this summer. Munday school 
at 9 45. _ ___ -

First Cburdi of Christ, Scteottot
Services In church building Bunday, 

11 a. m. Munday school the same hour. 
The reading room Is maintained ia the 
Davidson building. Room 8 ia open 
week days from 9 to 5, with aa attend
ant in charge from S to S. Wednesday 
evening service at 8 o’clock. Lnapna 
subJet t, “t’lirist Jeans." .

tbe dogs out to the barn to rest. Then 
we ate and they gave nr a clean shirt 
and socks, and the little boy's sister-in- 
law,’ Mrs. Ed Btrong, let me wear her 
Isiots. We got to lie gtsid friends and 
I found ahe bad been hiking around a 
great deal, too. Then we went down
stairs aud everywhere I’d go I'd hear 
Iieople say, “There’s the girl that fol
lowed the hounds,” or “That's the 
bloodhound girl.”

It was nice and exciting for awhile, 
but it got tiresome. My “holy boots" 
tiecame famous. Everyone was so sure 
that I should be sick if I wasn’t al
ready, and I had to run the gauntlet of 
doctors, but there was nothing the mat
ter with me but a blistered toe, which 
was bandaged for me.
'Then the captain of the artny. Cap

tain Lavelle of the 7tb U. 8. infantry. 
t»s>k his own personal bedroll and had 
a private mak»> a lied for tbe sister-in- 
law and me so that we could get an 
hour or so of Rl»*-p before 1 had to 
start out again at 10 o’clock In the 
night, as we were going seven miles np 
the Handy so wo could get the freshest 
tracks first thing in the morning. I 
tried to sleep but it was imp»sisibl4, so 
I got up and went in about 9.30. I ate 
a sandwich and drank some coffea.

Then the reporters found me and put 
me through the third degree. Th«ffi 
Bloat arrived and we started out again. 
There werA IQ of us in the party and 
one was the reporter from The T»»le- 
gram. f^d Emerson. He’d been on tbe 
go since Friday afternoon with po 
sleep, and there he was starting out 
with ua again Batnrday night at 10 
o'clock.

We traveled np the Bandy till 8 a. m. 
and then Htojiped and built a fire. We 
stayed there till daylight, but I could 
not sleep there hecauae I was freezing 
on one side and linking on the other.

At*5 we went on for about an hour 
till we came to the camp where the 
fr»»abest tracks were. It was a aoldh-r 
camp and the-' oldest brother (Ed 
Htrong) was there, too.

If I was spoiled at tbe headquarters 
1 was rulmM there.

I- took off my boots (they . were 
rather uncomfortable) to empty the 
sand, and discovered that my feet were 
blistered.

One of the men put tape on the blls- 
tert and then he laced one of my boots' 
and an officer of some kind la«ed tbe 
other. Bomeone else brought me a cup 
of coffee and someone else aome dough
nuts and another some rake and aome- 
one broiled me some baton and put It 
in a roll, and therq I sat on a log try
ing to convince them that I waa 0. K., 
Imt still they waited on me, until 
finally I went out' in. the woods with 
the dogs and quieted them down nnd 
mhda them Bleep— but I couldn’t sleep 
myself, ao I went tack tn camp and, 
with tbe aid of one of the soldiers, I 
fixed np a commissary under a tree of 
all the grub that had Isten brought up. , 
And then the soldiers began <*onill)£ In 11 
from tbe hunt and .we made'sand
wiches and sandwlchqt and more sand- | 
wirhes for about twti hours.

Ton Bee, all thia time tee had been , 
waiting for fresher tracks to ba dis
covered to pnt the dogs on the ecent, i 
ss the tracks they had were 24 hours 

. ____ ___ old and there bad been ao many people i
to get «way “«<1 Ink« ail around them that tbe scents were

dine park, and when wv got there the 
men were convinced that I could hike, 
aa I waa the least tired of any of them. 
I could hear them saying things aliout 
my strength and endurance, and they 
called me Peg—I knew that was a good 
sign. ”

It waa 8.20 when we arrived at ths 
park. It was supposed to be six miles 
from there on to the place wh»>re the 
boy was lost, but we knew by bitter ex
perience that It waa farther than that, 
and there waa no trail.

I let Bloat have Ida dog again and 
we started on. After a half mile Banks 
(trained his knee, and I took the dog 
he had, Poehoboataa. I bad had Char
lotte before, and she Is by far tbe bet
ter dog, but Poco to harder to handle.

Of the country we went through 1 
can say little. Words fail me. It was 
all mountain ash, and rocks ami under
brush-such underbrush ss you would 
not dream of, even in your wildest 
moments. (

It wasn't long before the toe of one 
of my boots gave way ami my little 
nink toeiet came smilin' through, ami 
then another and another until the 
three sisters were plainly in view.

After that* traveling was hectic be
cause of the blackberry vines that creep 
along the ground, and when you st<'p 
on them—Oh Abie! Tbe curae words 
fly! But tbe underbrush was ss thick 
that it completely killed the senses of 
sight and hearing.

Banks and I atopped to get a drink 
of water and the others got on ahead 
not more than 2I> feet, and we absolute
ly could not hear them »rashing 
throngh the brush. ' Wh»>n you are 
hanging on- to a dog and let him get 
five feet ahead of you, you can't see 
him; you’ve got to find him by Allow
ing the strap’Up.- Neitbet' sight nor 
sound Is capable of penetrating that 
Jungle (but we did). Africa has 
nothing on Oregon.

After a while I gave the dog to dad 
and he held her till be was completely 
exhausted and then Banks took her, 
though Ibe poor man's knee hurt him 
so and traveling was so painful to him 
that I t»s»k her away from him and 
hung on to bar until 4 o’clock in tbe 
afternoon.

All this time we had found no fresh 
tracks. We had had no eats since 3» 
a. m. and had been on the go over bee
tle country since 3.4S. We were all 
about delirious with fatigue and hun
ger, when finally we stumbled on to 
some fellow sufferers who had some 
nourishment and wa fell to.

Then we went oa about three miles 
to a ranger’s cabin where they had 
their headquarters and a bunch of men 
and cars. All tbe time w»> kept run
ning into more and mon- men, and it 
seemed I wm the only girl, and all of 
them had to hoar about me, until by 
the time we got to headquarters I be
gan to believe I had done something. 
It seemed as if there were a million 
people at the cabin tlieye and lota of

That’s where we ahonld have gone in 
the first place and (hen wv wouldn’t 
have had to hike 2ft mllve, which we 
had done, over aad through hdl.

The hounds were nervous and tired 
and excited with all the crowds and 
people «landing around them. We ft 
■ally mona«ad f -- --------------- ”

get tack to It. Idleness and niia-| As we adjoin the city tourists' camp 
directed energy are a menace to devel-' We me 1 profile from everywhere, many 
opment. Education a< quired at the ex- * '
[H-tlae of the wlil-to-work lr superlicial 
- a handicap. Tiiv schooling which is 
well spiced with a lils-ral supfily of toll 
as an avorauoa will ¡»rove the most

_ ______________ _ __  __________ _ .... effective.
40 miles and I was N-ginnlng to frel It. I l»et our boys and glrta acquire their 

Wo ate some more and then th»* boy ' education In this environment and the 
iHislness of life will take rare of itself. 
They will tie better citlseua, more able 
workers and Imld to more wholesome 
Ideajs.

We ate Mime more and then the boy 
was brought In. We had heard them 
yelling that they Iih<I found him wlmi 
we were on the wn.v from the Forks to 
headquarters, and had heard the sig
nal shots, and when tbe kid came in he 
said be was good for three more «lays!

He'd eaten raw fish and huckleis*r- 
rtos.

Sloat brought us home in his Ilnp- 
mobile and we tumbled into our lied»».

Bloat said that bigger girls than I 
(I supfsise he meant older) had tried 
to follow tbe hounds and they couldn't 
atay 10 minutes. Well, that wna|M 
crowning blow I

SCHOOL NEWS

the

The «lunnKT vnmtlou is rapidly 
drawing to a eiooe and tbe school 
buildings are being made ready for the 
opening of school Tuesday morning. 
Beptendter 7. All during tbe summer 
this preps ration has I ecu going on by 
making necessary n* 
and betterment on n.. . 
and grounds. Bonn- of 
which have been ini-on 
painting and repairing of roofs, var
nishing tbe wood work In corridors and 
rooms, conditioning furnltnre and 
equipment, repairing and painting out
side doors, porches, depa, play ground 
apparatus, fen»-»**, etc. placing a new 
concrete 
in boys’ 
nasinm, 
dressing 
painting 
the dressing rooms.

Tbe teaching staff for all schools has 
been completisl. Mrs. Allen, who waa 
married during the summer, will not 
return to the high -whool office lint her 
place has been taken by Verretta M. 
Berry, of Forest Grove, a graduate of 
Pacific university nnd a teacher of 
some experience Miss Perry will have 
some classes In high school also.

All high school and Junior high pu
pils, who have tssn making up work 
during the summer for credit should 
report at tin* suisTiutendent'a office at 
9 o’clock Wednesdn j morning, Sepem- 
l»er 2. Each pupil -Imtild bring a cer
tificate from the summer teacher 
stating exactly the work covered, num
ber of recitations and the quality of 
the work done by the pupil. AU Park 
street pupils who desire credit for 
summer work should report at the 
same time at Park street school. All 
Park street conditioned pupils must re
port also at that time to Miss Oberton. 
the principal, or be assigned to former 
classes when school <qiena.

F. 8. Knight, the new high school 
principal, has his organisation all 
ready to begin work with tbe 9 o’clock 
assembly Tuesday, September 7. The 
pnpils hare beep assigned to classes on 
the basis of forecast made fast spring, 
so leas time will be required for the 
registration. W. B. Durtand, the new 
principal of thb Junior high school, is 
expected next week and will have his 
organisation ready for the opening 
day. After the registration and organ
isation of classes the first day of school 
the pupils will be given ths<r*book list 
and dismissed at noon for tbe remain
der of the day. so as to provide them
selves with necessary hooka and equip
ment. A used book sale will he held In 
each building to supply Rich texts as 
pnpils may wish to sell. .

■pulra replaoens-nis 
nil school bnildings 

a things 
are the

floor with lulequate drainage 
dressing room/ Just -off gym- 

reflnislilng floors In the girls' 
rpom mid auditorium and 

walls and wood work In both

CAMP FIRE NOTES (
(’amp at Limberlqot, Loot lake, has 

cIomhI. Our two weeks' camping sea- 
sou wss a happy time for the girls and 
a -in , <•«.■» for those who worked ao 
bn rd to nuik« a girts’ camp poosHih-

The craft work In basketry and clay 
modeling was a treat to the girls os 
few camps offer these handicrafts. 
Almost every girl competed on<> artk-ie 
in her cliosen craft. Hanging iiasketa, 
randle sfh-ko, napkin rings, etc., were 
listed among the aroodwy articles. A 
trail to tbe meadows (playground) 
was made In tbe camp »raft period Just 
the day before it rained. We welcomed 
tlie rain but were disappointed in not 
using the newly made trail the next 
day.

Mtunta an»l ¡ngeanta were pnqsired 
during the free periods and dramatics 
hour. A Bible pageant from Esther 
was given the first Bunday; tbe next 
week a water pageant, written by 
Edetha Hartwig, the stage one of the 
targe life boats, with Htk-kletwrry 
mountain and Loot lake as scenery 
The costumes used were tie-dyed t»y 
the girls.
' The times s^ent around the camp fire 
in the evening were our gayest times. 
Stunts, individual and tent and coun
cillors, were very Interesting. But the 
Iswt camp fire tn-at was Theodore 
Aciand Harper, Oregon author, who 
has written “The Mushroom Boy" and 
“Hinging Feathers.” Ills stories lield 
ns spellbound.- ----------g------- —-
camp 
(lamp H
Knoblock, Myrna Cobb, Ev* Albertson. 
Cdrol McKercber. Kathleen Hartwig, 
and Virginia Skinner. Miriam Knob
lock earned the Wohelo - order both 
weeks.

All Camp Fire groups of Hood River 
county were nqirf-sentod by at l»‘ast on<‘ 
girl. *

A grand ceremonial for all Camp 
Fires is to be held at the city auto park 
next. Tuesday evening at 8 p. m.

The honor poein apisrars below:

Kiria who received the 
honor to he awarded 
Fire Girts’ ramp, the 
are Kdetha Hartwig,

high rat 
In any 
Wohelo 
Miriam

Somethueo—At Comp 
Sometimes the grease paint won’t come 

off.
Sometimes those dear old beds aren’t 

soft;
Sometimes the tears will show»>r down 
Hom»-tlm»w joined by cloudy frowns; 
Bometimps we wnnt Just what we wish. 
Rut sometimes then, we will gvt ‘dish’! 
But stay, dear Camp Fire maiden— 
Tour hearts should not he 1a«lrn, 
For we are now at Limberioat, 
From whence all care Is lightly tossed ; 
So don’t yon think ’tin a nice place 

to go
To learn the song of Wohelo?

—Ed»Mha Hartwig.

Miss Miriam Flagler Is home from 
Portland spending her .vacation with 
her parents.'Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Flagler, on Belmont road.

Wow t See Tom Mix and Tony at the 
Rialto theatre Thnraday, Hept Malier a.

St. Mary’s Cathelle Chnrdi
RcKUlar Bunday services: Low Mass, 

8 a. m.; High Maas, 10» a. at. la
st ructions in tbe doctrines of the Cath
olic chiuch will be given each Wettaea- 
<lay <4ventag at 7» In St. Mary's 
church. All who may be Interested to 
such are cordially invited.

Father Hugh J. Marshall, Pastor.
of whom are e<lu<-ated. Interesting and 
ph-nsnnt. We are proud to lioar as 
ninny of them express their liking for ' 
THcomn. and n great ninny hnvc |o-| 
»•at»"»] here. Tin1 »llmnte lien1 is much 

| like H»ssi River, although hot as much 
win»! In tin» place where we live.

We were mu»-ii pleased with a visit 
from Mm. J. K. ('arson and daughter. 
Helen. ft waa a treat tn henr all 
about the Hood River people. Am al
ways eager to get the Glacier and read 
the news. Anyone from there ia always 
welcom«» in our home.

English Lutheran Church
Munday morning we will celebrate 

our annual Miwdon Festival. Rev. H. 
Meaner!!, from Allmny. will deliver the 
sermon. Services will be held in the 
grove of C. G. (’»»chran'B ranch and will 
Itegin at 11 a. m. The Munday school 
picnic will be held In the afternoon. 
A cordial welcome to all.

Rev. p. Illlgendorf, Pastor.

Mrs. Kathryn M Gill.

Farewell Party Given
A farewell party was given Moiftlay 

evening. August 1ft, for Miss Nellie Nes
bit and Alfred lie Hart at the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. F W. Th« Hart by their 
daughter, Jessie Mao.

Guests were: Florence Gerrish,
Ethel Pyles. Mildred Crow. Gladys 
Catherine Vaughan, Carla Vaughan. 
Irene Inkln. Jessie De Hart, hostess. 
Carl Ray. Virgil Colvin?Ronald Dreake, 
and Ticwls Hart.

Miss N»*sblt is motoring to Loa An
geles, Calif., for the winter. Mr. De' 
Hart Is rctnrnlng to Longview. Wash., 
after spending his vacation with his 
parents in thia city.

A g<ssl time waa reported by al).

The Baptist Church
Bible school at 9.45 a. m. The Bible 

Is the text book. Morning worship at 
11; subject of aermon, “An Empty 
Heart! Whom will It Invite? Jesus 
or Satan?” Binging led by tbe man's 
choir. Evening worship at 8. This 
evening servi«*e will lie in the care of 
tho Hood River 4’ounty Young People's 
union, which will hold its quarterly 
meeting at the Baptist church. Let all 
the young people come. Special music 
by the Baptist young people’s choir 
led by F. Fisher. Union young people’s 
mevHng at 7.30. Prayer meeting at • 
p. tu. Wednesday.

C. R. Deleplne, Pastor.

Crag Rats Organise
Rteps wore taken Monday night to 

turn the Hood River Crag Rats, which 
han up to the prt-senl liven an informal 
aaaocintlon of hsal young men inter
ested in mountaineering, into a formal 
organization. A committee, rompowvd 
of Kent Khocmaker. A. L. Anderson 
and I* M. Baldwin, the latter one of 
the finders of Jackie Htrong. was ap
pointed to draft by laws and a consti
tution and to make nomination» 
officers.

for

St. Mark’s Church
The 13th Hnnday after Trinity will 

he observed with the Holy Communion 
at 8 a. ul, Sunday ochool at 10.30, 
morning prayer and Litany at 11 a. ol, 
with the rector’s sermon on “The 
World’s Great Tra.-h.-n» " The Munday 
school teachers and officers will meet 
tomorrow. Friday, at 2 p. m. to plan 
the annual picnic, to be held Thursday, 
Seiitemlier 2. at Kotierg'a beach, and 
the fall Rally and Promotion day, Bep- 
temlier 12. The Children’s corner will 
be open t<slay aa usual The Guild 
will hold a bake sale under tbe chair
manship of Mrs. C. N. Ravlln at the 
B»s»k A Art store Saturday.

Little Girl Born In Afrira
A rallied message, received bv 

hea<l offii-e of Hie Christian »-htirch 
Board of Foreign missions in Ohio, 
which was relayed by telegram to Mrs. 
II. B. Byerlee. of Portland, and Mr 
and Mrs. Cave, of Corvallto, announced 
the birth August 12, In Bolengc, Congo 
Beige, of>a »laughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Byerlcc. engaged In missionary 
work in the African Interior. Mr. 
Byerlre is the son of tbe Portland 
woman, and his wif»» the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Care.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Byerlee are grad
uates of the Eugene Bible nniveralty. 
The Uttle girl was named Myra Anna
belle. ____________

the

Electric Company Thanked
Trent lake. WD., Aug. 23. 192».

To whom It may concern: As presi
dent of the Trout Lake Good Roads 
club. I take pleasure in acknowledging 
receipt of $73 from the business Inter
ests of White Maimón and $50 from the 
Northwestern Elcc-trlc company, to be 
used toward completing the county’s 
¡»art of the Carson-Guler road, from 
Guler to the boundary of the national 
forest near the lie rave.

Res¡icct.fully. 
C. M. Cutting. Free.

Trout take Goqd Ronda Club.

Odell High to Opn Ute
The Odell I nion high school will not 

open until the first of October this 
year, in order that stiideata may have 
an opportunity to help the(r parents 
with the apple harvest. Ia former 
years the sch<s>l has opened at the 
usual time and then eloaed for* an 
apple harvest after three weeks.

Pythian Notea
Waucoma Lodge No. 30 will be well 

represented at the gathering of Dis
trict No. 7 at tbe Pythian home at 
Vancouver, Waah., Bunday. A care
fully prepared musical program Con
sisting of liand music, intersperaed 
with vocal and dramatic numbers, will 
be preronted for the lieneflt of the resi
dent guests. Also some will take fruit 
for their us»». A tasket lunch and cups 
should be taken along as coffee will be 
made at tbe home for the vteiton.

A large delegation is expected from 
The Dalles and Wasco and thooe from 
Cascade locks will Join tta caravan 
en route. _____ _

Tourista Become Settfars
Through the spreading of its fame 

aa a sumpier playground, Oregon to 
getting its share of tourists who are 
enjoying their vacations on tbe high
ways and byways. While tbe number 
of - tourists coming to Oregon has in- 
creased this year, each succeeding 
week of the summer sees a larger per
centage of these vtoitars proving to bo 
bona fide settlers who have come with 
the express purpose of remaining oa 
farm lands.

From the various sections of tbe 
state reports of new settlers for tbe 
month of July total 134, with IM addi
tional arrivals looking for locatioaa. 
The new farm owners reportarapttal 
investment for the month of $328.000.


